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Wollaton Hall
Wollaton Hall is a grand Elizabethan mansion
surrounded by natural parkland in the heart of
Nottingham.
Located 3 miles from Nottingham’s City Centre
Wollaton Hall & Deer Park has the ideal balance
of city vibrancy and rural bliss!
Wollaton Park spans five hundred acres of
picturesque gardens and parkland and is a
haven for wildlife, including herds of Red and
Fallow Deer.
This remarkable Grade 1 listed Elizabethan
mansion has everything you’ll need to create a
memorable day for you and your guests.

Wollaton Hall
Wollaton Hall & Deer Park is the venue that you
can visit time and time again; for your first date,
surprise engagement, wedding day and fun days
out with your growing family.
We are delighted to offer this historic building for
civil wedding ceremonies, civil partnerships and
wedding receptions.
Wollaton Hall offers a variety of options for your
big day with ideal locations for your ceremony,
photographs, pre-reception drinks and
reception.
The distinctive rooms provide the perfect
backdrop whilst the beautiful parkland, with
Red and Fallow deer roaming freely offer a truly
picturesque setting for your special day.
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Great Hall
Make yours the only wedding of the day with
our exclusive wedding package.
Includes hire of the Great Hall for your
ceremony, Camellia House for your
pre-reception, photographs in the gardens
and the Great Hall for your reception.
The Great Hall, with its beautiful original
features, including hand-carved stone screen
archways and hammer beam ceilings,
provides the perfect backdrop for you to say
“I do”.
We have a variety of ceremony rooms at
Wollaton Hall, ranging from small and
intimate , to the large atmospheric space of
the Great Hall.
Ceremony Rooms
Great Hall 			
Prospect Room 			
Camellia House 			
Lady’s Chamber 		
Lord Middleton Suite

- 100 guests
- 50 guests
- 30 guests
- 20 guests
- 15 guests
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Prospect Room
The Prospect Room, situated atop of
Wollaton Hall, is the perfect escape on your
wedding day. This magnificent room is
flooded with natural light and provides
panoramic views over Nottingham - with
stunning architecture, it’s the perfect room
for intimate wedding photography.
This breathtaking space is ideal for small
ceremonies of up to 50 close friends and
family.
While you’re on cloud nine let your
photographer capture those special
moments as you explore the enchanting
rooftop surrounded by perfect vistas.
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Camellia House
The Camellia House is the oldest cast iron
framed glass house in Europe.
Situated within the formal gardens, this is
an ideal space for pre-reception drinks and
wedding photographs.
Your guests can enjoy a glass of fizz and
canapés, whilst group photographs are taken
in the Formal Gardens, then relax with
spectacular views over the Park and Lake.
The Camellia House can easily be decorated
to continue the day’s theme, but has plenty of
charm on its own!
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Photographs
Wollaton Hall’s quirky architecture and
stunning surrounding parkland makes for
unique photography opportunities during
your special day.
Enjoy a relaxed stroll in the beautifully
presented grounds, whilst posing for your
wedding photographs along the way.
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Wedding Receptions
The Great Hall offers a magnificent location for
your wedding breakfast and evening reception.
This grand room has wonderful acoustics for
speeches and live music making it ideal for
your evening wedding reception.
The Salon is an elegant room, situated
alongside the Great Hall, where your guests can
relax and enjoy drinks from the bar with views
accross the Formal Gardens.
During your evening reception guests can
explore the Formal Gardens and celebrate by
dancing the night away.
Capacity
Wedding Breakfast - 100 guests seated
Evening Reception - upto 150 guests
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Marquee & Tepee
Receptions
If your guestlist is larger than 100 guests, why
not host an elegant reception with a marquee
or tepee in the grounds of Wollaton Park.
A marquee on the Back Lawn can be the ideal
formal entertaining space to enjoy
magnificent views of the Hall and to party the
night away.
A tepee in the Walled Garden provides the
perfect location for a secluded informal
reception.
Capacity
Back Lawn - upto 1000 guests*
Walled Garden - upto 1000 guests*
*dependant on supplier
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Prices
Wedding Ceremony & Reception

Wedding Ceremony & Pre-reception Hire

Monday –
Friday		 –

Monday –
Friday		 –

Thursday £4000
Sunday £5000

Booking our inclusive hire package for your full wedding day will give
you use of the Great Hall for your ceremony, the Camellia House for
pre-reception drinks and photographs, followed by the Great Hall and
Salon for your wedding breakfast and evening reception. You and your
guests will have access to the beautiful gardens for photographs
throughout the day and are welcome to wander the grounds during the
evening. Food and drink for your wedding is organised and costed
separately, through one of our approved caterers.
*Please see our approved caterers list for further details.

Outdoor Marquee Events
All marquee events have a ground hire fee payable (£5000)
and also a management fee payable (up to £2000).
*Price does not include hire of a marquee

Caterers
Your caterer will provide:
• All food and drinks served during your pre-reception, wedding
breakfast and evening reception.
• All equipment, including; furniture, china, silverware and table linen.
• Staff to serve.
*A 10% commission fee of the final caterers bill is payable by the caterer to Wollaton Hall

Thursday £2000
Sunday £2500

Hold your wedding ceremony in the Great Hall followed by
pre-reception drinks and canapés in the Camellia House whilst you
enjoy photographs in grounds and gardens.
Please note - hire fee does not include catering.
*Please see our approved caterers list for further details.

Pre-reception & Evening Reception Hire
Monday –
Friday		 –

Thursday £3500
Sunday £4000

Hold your pre-reception drinks in the Camellia House whilst you enjoy
photographs in the Formal Gardens, followed by the Great Hall and Salon
for your wedding breakfast and evening reception. You and your guests
will have access to the beautiful gardens for photographs throughout the
evening.
Please note - hire fee does not include catering.
*Please see our approved caterers list for further details.
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